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TOWNSHIPS 

CHAPTER 733 

SENATE BILL NO. 2514 
(Senator Vosper) 

(Representatives A. Olson, Myrdal) 

TOWNSHIP FISCAL YEAR 

TOWNSHIPS 

AN ACT to create and enact a new subsection to section 58-06-01 of 
the North Dakota Century Code, relating to township budgets; 
and to amend and reenact subsection 9 of section 58-06-01 and 
sections 58-08-05 and 58-11-03 of the North Dakota Century 
Code, relating to township budgets, annual statements by 
township treasurers, and the duties of boards of auditors of 
townships. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF THE 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Subsection 9 of section 58-06-01 of 
the 1985 Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code is hereby 
amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

9. To levy the annual taxes for the ensuing calendar year as 
voted at the annual township meeting. 

SECTION 2. A new subsection to 58-06-01 of the 1985 
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code is hereby created and 
enacted to read as follows: 

To prepare a budget for the township at its annual 
meeting. In March 1988 the board shall budget for the 
remainder of the calendar year 1988 and for the entire 
calendar year 1989. At each annual meeting thereafter the 
board shall budget for the following calendar year. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 58-08-05 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is hereby amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

58-08-05. Treasurer to make annual statement - Contents - Where filed. 
W~~fi~R i~ve aays ~Peeea~R~ ~fie aRR~ai ~ewRsfi~~ ffiee~~R~; eaefi The 
township treasurer shall prepare a wP~~~eR an annual statement of 
~fie ffieReys Peee~vea fpeffi ~fie ee~R~Y ~Peas~PeP aRa e~fieP eff~eeps aRa 
~epseRs aRa ei ail ffieReye ~a~a e~~ ey fi~ffi as ~Peas~PeP~ He sfiall 
ee~ iep~fi ~ap~~e~iaPiy fpeffi wfieffi aRa eR wfia~ aeee~R~ fie peee~vea ~fie 

MeReys; w~~fi ~fie affie~R~ peee~vea fPeffi eaefi eif~eep eP ~ePseR aRa ~fie 
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aa~e ef ~eee~v~H~ ~fie same, aHa ~e wfiem aHa fe~ wfia~ ~~~~ese fie ~a~a 
e~~ aHy mefieys, w~~fi ~fie ame~H~ aHa aa~e ef eaefi ~aymeH~~ He sfia±± 
s~a~e ~fie ame~H~ ef meHeys ~ema~HtH~ ~H fi~s fiaHas as ~~eas~~e~~ He 
sfia±± f~±e ~fie e~a~emeH~ receipts and disbursements for the period 
January first to December thirty-first of each year. The statement 
must include the amount, date, source, and fund credited for each 
receipt and the amount, date, payee, purpose, and fund debited for 
each disbursement. The statement must include the beginning and 
ending balances of moneys held by the township. After the statement 
has been reviewed at the annual township meeting, it must be filed 
in the office of the township clerk7 eHee~~ ~fia~ ~f. If the offices 
of township clerk and treasurer have been merged, such statement 
shall be filed with the chairman of the board of township 
supervisors. A duplicate of the statement at the same time shall be 
filed by the township treasurer with the county auditor ef fi~s 
ee~H~y. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Section 58-11-03 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is hereby amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

58-11-03. Auditing accounts of treasurer and other township officers. 
At its meeting on the second Tuesday of March in each year, the 
board of auditors shall examine and audit the accounts of the 
township treasurer for all moneys received and disbursed ey fi~m as 
~~eas~~e~. At s~efi the meeting, the board shall audit the accounts 
of all other township ---officers 1vho are authorized to receive or 
disburse money of the township. If a new treasurer has been elected 
at the annual meeting, the board of auditors shall audit the final 
statement of the outgoing treasurer at a meeting on the fourth 
Tuesday in March. 

Approved March 27, 1987 
Filed March 30, 1987 
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CHAPTER 734 

HOUSE BILL NO. 1340 
(Representatives Laughlin, Melby) 

(Senator Wogsland) 

TOWNSHIP CLERK AND TREASURER 
COMPENSATION 

TOWNSHIPS 

AN ACT to amend and reenact sections 58-07-01 ar.d 58-08-01 of the 
North Dakota Century Code, relating t:o compensation of 
township clerks and treasurers. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF THE 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 58-07-01 of the North Dakota 
Cantury Code is hereby amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

58-07-01. Compensation and fees of clerk. The t:ownship clerk shall 
receive as compensation for h~s services ~e~ fifteen dollars a day 
.·:or each day necessarily devoted to the ~.:lork of h~s the clerk's 
office. He The clerk shall receive as reimbursement for expenses 
:Hfteel\ twenty cents per mile [1.61 kilometer-s] for each mile [1.61 
kilometers] actually and necessar-ily traveled in the performance of 
his the clerk's duties. He she~~ ~e paia ieee eRa 1\S~ pe~ aieM fe~ 
~he fe~~ewil\~ se~¥~ees~ 

!~ Fe~ se~¥~1\~ 1\S~~ees sf e!ee~~Dri ~peR ~ewnsh~p eff~ee~s7 
~WeR;;y-f~¥e een~s eeeh~ 

~~ Fe~ f~~~R~ eRy pepe~s •e~Mi~ea ~e ~e fi!ea iR his effiee7 
~eR eeR~S eeeh~ 

a~ Fe~ pM~~ishiR~ 1\S~iees ~e~M,~e· ~y !ew7 ~weR~y-fi¥e eeR~S 
ee.eh~ 

4~ Fe• •eee~ain~ e.l\y e~ae~7 iR~~~~MeR~7 e• w•i~iR~ e.M~he•i~ea 
~y ~aw7 ~eR eeR~s fe~ ee.eh one hMRa~ea we~as~ 

s~ Fe• eepyiR~ e.l\y •eee•a e• iRs~•MMeft~ eR fi~e il\ his eff~ee 
e.Ra ee•~ifyiR~ ~fie se.Me7 ~eR eeR~s fe• ee.efi eRe fiMRa•ea 
we•as ~e ~e pe.ia ~y ~fie pe•seR e.pp~yiR~ fe~ ~fie saMe The 
clerk may not receive more than four hundred fifty dollars 
in any year. In those townships in which the offices of 
township clerk and treasurer have been merged, the person 
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elected to fill the new office shall receive compensation 
as township ~~eae~~e~ clerk only. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 58-08-01 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is hereby amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

58-08-01. Compensation. Each township treasurer shall receive 
for services fifteen dollars a day for each day necessarily devoted 
to the work of the office and twenty cents for each mile [1.61 
kilometers] necessarily traveled in the performance of such duties. 
The township treasurer may not receive more than ~we four hundred 
fifty dollars in any eRe year nor be allowed a percentage on the 
balance turned over to the treasurer's successor in office. 

Approved April l, 1987 
Filed April 2, 1987 




